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CALil-;ORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo. !.aii lo n i ~;>34 '7 

ACADEMIC SE A 'fE 

Academic Senat~ . gcnda 
Tuesday. May :?. 6 . l ~7 
UU 220, 3 00-5:0 rn 
Minutes: Approval of the .May 12, 1987 Sena1:e Mi.ou Le s (attached pp 
1[. Communications: 

A President Baker's response to AS-251-87/FBC, Fairness Board Descriptjon and 

Procedures. (attached p. 8). 

B. 	 Memo from Baker to Vandament re Library Planning in the CSU (attached p . 9). 
C. 	 From Cal Poly, Pomona: Memo from La Bounty to BarseUotli .re changing names 
of schools to colleges (attached p. 10). 
D. 	 Memo from Lucas to Deans re second draft of Master Plan: wording for research 
in the CSU (attached p. 11). 
III 	 Reports: 
A. 	 President's Office 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
IV Consent Agenda: 
v Business Items: 
A. 	 Catalog Changes for 1988-·90: Physics Department (attached pp. 12-13); Philosophy 
Department (attached p. 14)-Dana. Chair of the Curriculum Committee, Second 
Reading. 
B. 	 Catalog Changes for 1988-90: SLA (attached pp. 1'-2oll(); SAGR (attached pp 25-'50); 
SPSE (attached pp. Sl-78); SBUS (attached pp. 79-88); SAID (attached pp. 89-10'5)­
Dana, Chair of the Curriculum Committee, First Reading. 
C. 	 General Education and Breadth Proposals: DANC 221 and MATH 116-Lewis, Chair of 
the GE&B Committee. First Reading (attached pp. 106-108). 
D. 	 Resolution on Enrollment for Units Without Credit-Wright, First Reading (attached 
p. 109). 
E. 	 Resolution on Definition of "Close Relative"-Andrews. Chair of the Personnel 
Policies Committee, First Reading (attached p. 110). 
F. 	 Resolution on Employment of "Close Relatives"-Andrews, Chair of the Personnel 
Policies Committee, First Reading (attached pp. 111-113). 
G. 	 Resolution on Affirmative Action Fa.cilitators-Loe, Chair of the Status of Women 
Committee/Ortiz. Chair of the Equal Opportunity Advisory Council, First Reading 
rl!t.~r'1(•d .. - ~ 11· t'!?.) · 
H 	 Resolution on Proposal for Establishment cf a Design Institute-Chirica, Chair of the 
Research Committee (attached p. 123). 
Introduction of 1987/88 caucus chairs and new senators by their respective 1986/87 
caucus chair. 
j. 	 Election of Academic Senate officers-Page, Chair of the Elections Committee. 
Nominations received by May '5. 1987: 
Chair Charles Crabb 
George Lewis 
Vice Chair Charles Andrews 
Secretary RClTY P~ck 
V1. U1scus~ioo.. 
Vll. AdJournment: 
- :.~; .., ii'~¥ecl'1nk State Utlivehity 
Scm Wtt Obiipo, CA tM07i1ECft@\tEDMemorandum 
MAY 15 1987 
T 
Lloyd Lamouria, Chair Date itay 14, 1987 
Academic Senate Academic Senate Fikl Ho.: 
Copies·'M.. Wilson 
..... .!ii~ 
~var ren J . Ba 

President 

Sub;ec:t: 
~ 
ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION REGARDING FAIRNESS BOARD 
This will acknowledge your memo of May 4 with which you transmitted 
the resolution adopted by the Academic Senate relating to the 
Fairness Board Description and Procedures (AS-251-87/FBC). I 
appreciate very much your providing the additional information with 
regard to the closeness of the vote, both on the main motion as 
well as the close vote on the amendment to the materials initially 
recommended by the Fairness Board. I also appreciate receiving the 
additional information provided in the May 4 memo from George 
Beardsley which you forwarded. 
By copy of this memo, I am referring this issue to Interim Vice 
President for Academic Affairs Malcolm Wilson with a request that 
he review this material with the school deans and others as he 
thinks appr.opriate and p.rovide recommendations to me. 
Ce~lifornic Polvtedmic: State Univeniry 
Son lYi. OHpo. CA 93407 
\----:~· RECEIVED~~en1arandum 
MAY 18 1987 

ro 	 William E. Vandament 
Provost and Vice Chancellor 
Academic Affairs 
Chancellor's Office 
Jf<4L, 1L 

From 	 i·l2rien J. Eake r 
President 1 
Dote 
Academic Senateo., 
CopiM .: 
May 11, 1987 
M. Wilson 
D. Walch 
L. Lamouria 
Academic 	Senate 
Library Committee 
Subject: Draft Report: 	 Library Planning in the California State University, 
1986/87-1996/97 
Cal Poly's faculty and administrators have had the opportunity 
to review the above noted report. Though there are no major 
changes being suggested, there are some revisions being sub­
mitted 	for review (Note attachment) . It is felt the proposed 
changes will serve to 	improve the document. 
The Division of Library Affairs, the Library Advisory Committee 
and others who participated in the development of the Draft 
Report are to be commended for their efforts. 
Should you have any questions reqarding the suggested revisions, 
please contact David B. Walch, Dean of Library Services. 
Attachment 
· lU-· 
~ •• ll! of ("..-lliortli~ R E c E I vf Dk t c E I \1 eD 
Memorandum MAY 18 M.Ay1 t 1981 
ACAOE'AfAcademic Senate IC SENATE 
May 4, 1987 
io: Dolores A. Barsellotti Ceprt Dr. Bell 
Chair, Academic Senate Dr. Christensen 
Dr. Pox/ frNtl Or. Grube 
l /1~~jl1· ) Ms. Robertsl?O Mr. Simona 
fron: _D&s 
~ . 
Mr. PotherinCJham 
Mr. Pennington
_,-""' 
~ Schools to Colleges 
I am pleased to inform you that the University has been 
authorized to change the names of its schools to colleges. 
This change in the titles of our major academic entities 
is consistent with the teras used at American universities 
across the country and would be an appropriate acadeaic 
designation that .ore accurately reflects the .aturatioD 
of our schools. 
In order to provide the University with tiae for an orderly 
transition, the schools will become colleges effective 
January. 4, 1988; No internal reorganization would be 
authorized until September of 1988 And then only after 
review and recommendation by the Acada.ic Senate, the 
Academic Deans' Council, and other consultative groups. 
I know of no plans to subdivide the colle9es (na. schools) 
and, because there are no funds for additional adainistrative 
positions, I contemplate that the c.hanqea will be few, 
if any. .... 
. •·. 
I am confident that you and yoqr colleagues will work with 
me to ensure that this appropriate change will be consu.mated 
to the benefit of all. 
1.~-. i-.~~; ..... 
:.;di~<Y<ni«-> f'wr-hnk Stat.Univenity 
_, '-ill ow.,.-. CA 9:M07 
MAY 19 1937Memorandurn 
Academic SenateTo Philip Bailey, Harry Busse l en( Oon May l4., 1987I 
Lark carter, Gar · Day Ding, Jon .Ericson, 
Peter Lee, Kenneth Walters Fik: No.• 
w. BakerCopi.H ·' 
M. Wilson 
G. Irvin 
H. Cardoza 
Robert A. Lucas, Associate Vies President tor 
Graduate Studies, Research, and Faculty Development 
Second Draft of Master Plan 
The second draft of the Master Plan for Higher Education in 
California has the following wording for research in the 
California State University: 
The California State University shall conduct state­
supported research in s upport of its responsibility for 
undergraduate and (Jt'Ztduate instruct.ion; it shall have 
primary but not exclusive responsibi'lity amon.:; the publ ic 
i11stitutions for applied research i elementary and 
secondary ins·truction aitd for conducting research re l at d to 
the instructional use of ne•:.t infc1:111ation technology. 
Concerning faculty professional development 1 the draft states: 
By policy and through adequate financial support, the 
governing boards shall encourage faculty professional 
development. As the state'!~ educational n~eds change and as 
new student populations deroand greater flexibility, facul t y 
will be called upon to upgr<:tde existing sl<ill.s and deve l op 
new ones to meet the challenge. Pro essional developme nt 
not only in the scholarly field but tor profes~ion l renewa l 
will help to meet changing educational needs. 
Please share this info~~ation with your faculty. 
The final plan is due in June , to be sent to the Joint Committee 
of the Legislature. If you have comments about the plan, please 
call me. 
ACADf-MiC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYrF..:CHNlC STATE UNIVERSITY 

· San Luis Obispo, Californil! 
Background statement: The following ianguabe appenrs in the 1986-88 catalog: 
"Although only six units of credit may be app~ied to the degree requirements, 
students must enroll in ED 599 Thesis/Project fo · every quarter in which they 
are receiving advisement."' (p. 283 ) Although onty 9 :units of credit may be 
applied to the degree requirements students must enroU in HE 599 Th.esis for 
every quarter in which they are receiving advisement." (p.303) Finally, in the 
catalog description of PE 599 one finds, "Only 6 units of credit may be applied to 
degree requirements. Studenls must enroll every quarte-r in which advisement 
is received." (p. 558) 
AS-_-87/__ 
RESOLUTION ON 

ENROLLMENT fO..lLQ.NI1"S WiTHOUT CREDIT 

WHEREAS, 	 The policy that student:l be required to register and pay for units 
which th~y cannot receive ~~ a financia! burden not justiiied by 
academic ronsklerat ions: lherefore, be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That students not be req uired to enroll for Thesis or Thesis/Project 
d uring quarters for which they are not re~·.e iving units of credit for 
Thesis of The~;ts /Project: and be it further 
RESOL YEO: 	 That a policy t.hat students Cflnnol be required to register and pay 
for units which they cannot receive become effective now. rather 
than .after n<,ther cau.!og cycle. 
Proposed By: 
Marshall Wright 
May 5. 1987 
ACA!YEM:ie .SENA!l: 
nr 

C:\LlfORNIA P01..Y1f.OiNiCSTATE UN IVERSITt 

Saa luis Ohis~1o. faUro.-ni~ 

Baclcground s~tn=erH: 
ln a mem.c d led J•vt u ry tt f'i&7. Malco lm itson. In~ irn V~ce President for Acll.dem.ic 
A fa irs. rt·· <iuc~1 <!•{ th r · ~~'·f~,. · ~>nate's :,cl•1ice on thfl defiuitia.o. ot ' CI<r · Rehltive ' or 
U n IV \' C"Sit Y t n . ~c~ t. ~.Om ' t .., · m \'.':.LS fl} t'Wr<..rded to th~ P~CSOiltl~: Policies C mn ittee 
for c omro~,. t 11o,i t;y A.G'i!'lu 1\ . ~.:,:ned i!p_p.ropri Ul. The Par tUl ~.,lid" Commi!Uic ~las 
revtewed Lhc situllti"' ~ ./\ •! ~mil$ lne ~r...Unwiu.s t'csolution . 
AS.-.~--·17/__ 
Rf:SOLIJTIOH ON 
DEfiN IIION OL:CLQSt R[LAn.U.: 
WHEREAS. Tbere has been a practice to provide admission to "close rela.tivesK of 
empl~yees of Cal Poly ; and 
WHEREAS. Such pulicy represents a. benefit to the employee: and 
WHEREAS. There,;.~, 1t netd fnr ~ defi ot.tir_,fl of Md,,S<: relati e~ to be applied in the 
implementation or Lbe ··ampus admissio s po icy which. gr nts automatic 
admissi9o. to l:SU qv Jlfit: -dose re~atives ' of employ·ees: and 
WHEREAS. A ~~Hey seuio.g forth su' h a definition does not exist in the Campus 
Administration Manual (CAM): tht:rerore. be it 
RESOLVED: That lhe following be added as CAM 601.8: 
Admission shall htt era.otr.d t.o the spouse. cbi dr~n . bco .ncr. sister. parent. 
gra.ndchildrer•. arandp~.rent. ui~t~ . nr nephe" of any employee or emeriti 
of Cat Poly or any of its official xili r·y organiu.lions . 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
On May 12. 1987 
ACADDUC SERAtt 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POL"fl'F..CKN!CSTATI: UNIVERSITY 

SU4 Luis Obispo, Uilifo.rnia 

&.c.kgrouod stat.eme.4t: I c. reviewine th definition of "'close re!ativ~... Ule Personnel 
Policies Com.mit.t.eo determined t.b.at the defin itioft io the Ctun_pus Admi istn.tive Manual 
(CAM) was not suitable no•· was t.he entir~ section addressiP.g the .lhf.'!oymeot oC a ~close 
r elative "" suitable for current practices and Hfa st.yles. 
AS-_-17/__ 
RESOLUTIOlf 011 
EMI?I.OJMEHI.f!Lf~BEI..AIIW'" 
WHEREAS. CAM 311.5 places probibitioDs on the emt»loyment of close nlativss, a.nd 
contains s"..lbstantial editod3l coma:11 ot which may serve primarily to 
inhibit employment constdentio.u of peC'SOns nlated en existing employees 
of Cal Poty; and 
HF.REAS, Such prohibitions do not appet~.r to be in kee.PiA& with AU.aiD.in& equity and 
affirmative action suc ce~s in today's acw.mic envkGtunent: and 
WHEREAS. Such prohibili£\AS ar'-l not. effective io view or chuaial life styles and 
livina arrangements; and 
W:Hm£AS. The term "dose relative" don not adequately define the nlationship for 
employment purposes; therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: That the current three openin t>aBil' pbs of test or CAM 311.5 ud aU of 
CAM 311.5 .A be deleted a.o.d the foilowiaa t.ext be sub:;titut.od, and that 311.5 .B 
be changed as noted: 
311., Employment of Rela&ed Parties 
A. Reaulu Full-time or Part-time Employees 
1. When a related pa.rty is being considered for 
employment, the individuars application must be 
~vie- ed id a.ccordaoce with all appropriate 
pl'OC<sdures customary for the type of position 
involved. Norm.a.! .rl,cruitment. procedures must be 
followed in order to aenerate multiple applications for 
the vacant position. A related party may be employed 
only ifdetermined to be the best ava.ilabl~ applicant 
Z. It is inappropriate for employees to initiate or 
participate in institutional decisions io.voJving a 
direct bene:f.it to t.hei.r related party. "Dirttct benefit"' 
includes. b-ut is Bot.limif..c)d t.o, initial appointment, 
re&Jtpointment. promotion, tenure, leaves, vorkins 
... 

RLSOLUTION' ON EliPLOY.IIDiT Of aCLOS~ ll'..f.LATJ'{,");.~ .. 
Pa~e T'1IO 
conditions, wo!'k U;lltlo.mcnt.'· evaluation. or other 
perso.ru.Jcl M:tians. 
3. 	 The term ".-e!atc:d parties" as used in this section (CAM 
311.') .W defincsd as the spouse. cobabit&.Dt. son. 
daughter, brother, sister. mother. father. brother-in­
law, or ~~r-in-iaw uf an emplo~f.l" of the university 
or oo~ fJf tb.e official ~udllitry orgaaiUtions t.her~of. 
.C. 	 Em.p!oye'*s -vho b~come related parties subsequent to 
Lheir initi~ ppoint.me.:.l$ ue subject to the 
limit.Uloos a.od condttions of CAM 3t i .,.A. 
B. 	 Student. Employee• 
CAM Section 311.,.A not.withstaadina. ao.y fuU-time enrolled 
student of this university (12 or more units undergra.dua~ or 
8 or more units graduate) who is e4esely-t"'e~a related 
~-to an employee of t.h.~: u.ni'Y'enity or its official auxiliary 
organizations may be emplc•yed as a studettt assistant or as 
hourly help subject to the coo.dit.ions oi CAM 311.5.Af~. 3. and 
~ 
When special circumstaaces exist vhich Yar.raot 
(:O.nsidera.tion o( etnpiCJ~ym"at of part~·time students enrolled 
for 6 oc more units. prior approval by the appropriate vice 
president of the university or the Dean of Students is 
requit'ed. In t-eaching a deicsion, the Vic" President or Dean 
of Students w.d1 consider the special circumsta.o.ces in the 
tight of th univenity's obligation to encouraga diligence on 
the part of all sulideots in the pursuit of their course of study 
a.od the need tJ> conserve quota space for stud~ilts who will 
mate best use of lbe S~k!'s facilities and sef'Vices. (See also 
662.) 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Polides CommiUee 
May 19.1987 
..~ 0 •• ' r 
.• •J " " ~ ,r;." ' l- ;<S 5 ! ;, , i:: tiefine~ as the son, 
d<~ugbt e r , b rothe r , Sl ste,., ntother, !"at:v:::' , n(JSba.;-i:l, <H' v:.i'e of an e111ployee of the 
university or one of the offirial au~lllary org~nizations th~reof. 
o! l ~ 'C'l('l~f' rel;;ttye• rcl.ll~-()fl!JI11.y J I fiP tc ,)t ~8 nr,t r~ ·~:\e ' l a bar V· I 
1
•·.·.-1oy!llent I'" the U!'l1~e ,· stt. y or i l s of .~w.<~l 3~k'lt iY • · ' .. <f• . ~·· c .• .te \ !:. , .. recognll~d I 
th*t eonc:,•n·ent em~>J.\JYI!Ien!. of clo f. rel t !J~:D e: .1, or<?•t.e vral:i Jeas wtl ch .wuld nut I 
;')the 'w1s'C" ..... ~t. toQ· ~ .ut$)le, l.h• ~Ul•Y f\{ a~· ->et! n l n wh ich a cl cst. N.:o~ t i ve 
~ar·tt c lp£':.~~ b~co e . C<'lrtt.oY el"llH'~ r Gt" Vffi ,a.o;~~Oft ~i'lt;">lll s a cH~·-c~ . tt l'ltilt to a I. 
P' •j;JOPr 'l f \ u qr net \ "'eG •.:t•• 1":~~H. · 	 I 
I 
"f((\ pr .- .- ect. Ute ~~nh./!rs•· -r 1 '111~ ·-• -.:...~l~' ••.t t ~  11oacu~v~1e>.;; Qf ravor'lt.1~• baa~d on I 
f••H} rf!ht.ior.$hiD 'oll'dl ~ illu ll•n~t·;,l, .ty prelServt ng tne r.i.11nts o( appJ.lclw• a against 
discrtm lna~Jqn on any ba~ l ~, lnc lu•lng ~lscrifi l»ation oo th. b~sl~ or sea, the 
followi ng gu1del lnes govern1 ni e•ploya~nt of 'lose rela~ive~ ~re *s~abllah d . 
A. 	 Reaular full-time or part-tiMe e•ployeQs 
l. 	 Prior approval of ~he fr~si~ent•z de~i&~ee, in the appointee'• serwice area, 
is requ1&·ed for initial appotn~~ent or reappo1nt•ent or • eloa~ relative. 
a. 	 Academic Affairs area - Viee Pres i dent for Acade•lc lffatra 
b. 	 Ad~inistrat1we Affair~ area - Executive Vice Pr~sident 
c. 	 Sl~dent Affairs ar•a - Dean of Students 
An Bhnua.\ SUII•ary report Of such appointY~1!nts :ShOU}d L.e •ade available t.o the 
president's office by the Dir~ctor of Persannel P.e!ations. 
2. 	 When a c lose rel the i~ l>e1n& con:sidered ror ecaploy•ent, the i ndividual's 
application aust b~ reviewed ~n accords ce witn all :tpproprlate procedures 
cu:sto11ary for t he type or posltton 1twolved . tto•·~"Pal reeruu.•~nt procedure:~ 
must be Colle~~o~~d in nrcl~r to senenJte 11u1t!ple ap~· J tco~~t.ion:~ fo r the vacant 
position. It ct.ose relatiVe Ma)' oe ..miJlOyeti only if <S;o~cr11iucd to be t.he best 
availa~le ap pli~ant. 
'·· 
3. 	 It 1$ inappropriate for eaployees to in!t! te or p~rtic1pat~ in insLitutional 
decisions involving a direct b~nefit ta th~ir close relatives. •otrect 
ben~fits" include, but are not iiai t ed t o, ) n tlai a~po1ntment, reappointaent, 
promotion, tenure, lea ·~es, working cood1 tion3, an~ other personnel actions. 
~. 	 Close relatives will not be plac~d or retained in pbS1tions in which one is: 
a. 	 under the direct 3uper v1sion or another, 
b. 	 in a po:s1t1on of direct Uscal responsibility or t~ccountabUity with 
reaard to the e•ployaent of another, Qr 
c. 	 on a ~oa•1ttee or in any oth•r position ln whleh one would be expected to 
in it tate recOilllendaUons that could chanae t.he personnel atatua of the 
other. 
s. 	 E~ployees who become close relatives subaequent to their initial appo1nt~ents 
are subject t~ the li•itMt ions a~d conditions or CAH J11.5.A. 
B. 	 Student Employees 
CAM Sec t1on 311.S.A. no.twit.hstan.dins, o1 ny Cull- time ~nrolhd st.udoen t of this 
universi ty (12 or •ore units under&radu~te or 8 D!" 111o re unit aradua Le) who hi 
closely related to an e•ployee or th~ un!¥ ra lty o r its official aua111ary 
organiza tions aay be e•ployed ~~ a studen t as~i$tant or a~ hourly help subject to 
the cond itions of CA~ 3l1.5 . A. q. 
When special cireumstancea e>JCist whic h w•rr<~nt consideration of e.ploy•ent of 
part-time students enrolled for 6 or ore unll5. prlor ~pprov•l by the appropriat~ 
vice president of th univ~rsity or the Dean of Students ts r qutred . In r • achin& 
a d c i alon. ;- , ., '·•~ ,. ~· · · ; .~< ,Q . .. ~A or Stud~nt.• wl\1 ccns Lder the spec i al 
c t eu st.anc.e:s i . d....U"""' "'( ···"'"' -'•14 ..-srat ,. ~:e . •.;•< . ct t. <Jftacn,rate Gi!!.<<'nce 
Jr. the Jla r t t~~r all a•.u ent~ J n the pursuit. <>t thel1 co.;.·~.: ~r :a(j,.'w'<'-1 w-.i ''rr• "~1'•4 
t·· ;:o,.. -. '"'"" ~uota space for "t.<>4~nt:a llti~ <JUl .. ~ ltlaat 1t,.._ o.f the st .. ._~ -· ~ 
.rae II .. ... . .. , . JervA ~•·· ~ ~*'> 662 ) ' 
- - -
To ~. 1 	 ~arch 5, 1987 
C.o~i"-" .: 	 Smiley Wilkins 
ZOAC Members 
Malcolm Wilson 
From 
Upon t~e reccmme~cation of the Equal Opportunity Advisory Council 
and in an ef=or~ to st=engthen Cal ?oly's commitment to Equal 
Employment Oppcrtun~ty and Affirmative Action, I am asking 
Program Managers to select an Affir~ative Ac~ion Facilitator 
for each of you= departments. The facilitators are expected 
to brie! sel~~:~cn ~ommittees on the depar~ment's Affirmative 
Action goals anc :i:ne~atles. !n acdi":ion, I '<~OUld like to have 
these Af!:..=~a=ive Ac~ion Fac!litato=s ser~e on selection 
comr.1it-.:ees, or .:.ns-..:=e that someone represent them, to assist 
in addressi~g issues =elatee to !qual Opportunity and Atfir~ative 
Action at t~e e~=!!~st possible stage of t~e rec=uitment process. 
T~e facilit~to=s will be c~a=;ed ~ith insu=ing that Equel 
Oppcrtu~ity/A==i=Ma~ive Ac~ion actions are oeing addressed and 
t~at selec~~cn ;roced~=~s co not have an adve~se impact on un~e=­
reo~esented et~ni~ croucs and women. in consul~ation with the 
c~pus Af.:i=~a:.:.•le Ac:ion Of!ice=. the f~cilitator may reccmmen~ 
s:=a~eg~~s t= t~e ccr.m~~~ee =~= attra~~ins qualified women anc 
mi~c=ities ~o a~ply f~= vac~n~ posi~ions. When the salection 
ccmm~~tee•s =e;o~: anc =ecomrnencaticns are :or~ar~ed, the 
t~cilitator ~:..:: ~e =esponsible for re~o~~ing the Affi=mative 
Actio~ ef=or~s cf the committee and the A~fi~ative Action 
Officer. 
~ihile there has oeen scme pr~gress made in ac!l:i.e•r:.ng Ec:;ual 
Emplo:rmen~ Oppc=~unity ac Cal Poly. the scatistical evidence 
indicates t~a~ t~e:9 is mere that ~e ~ould and should be doing. 
You= coope=a:icn anc 5Uppcr~ in L~plementi~g this request will 
g=eatly assis~ :..~ meetin g ou~ .r\ffi=~ati~e Action goals in the 
:ut·...:=e. Please submit n ames of you:- fac.Llit ators to Smiley 
Wil~!ns. ~dmi~. 110-C by ~a=c~ 20 1087 
,. 
-
_______________ ..,. __ ___ ...,. -·.--- ... -------- .. ------- ----------....... ----------------------~ 

; 
Robert Flores 
James Zetzsche 
Nancy HoJ:"ris 
William Plunuaer 
JoAnn Wheatley 
Herman Richard 
Robert Noyes 
No~an Pillsbury 
Cheri Burns 
Bren~ Hallock 
Tom Ballew 
Mike Martin 
Linda Dalton 
Jim Rodger 
Dale Sutliff 
Tania Shwetz 
G. Day Ding 
William Boynton 
Dan Bertozzi 
Ernest Hiller 
Artemis Papa.kyriazis 
Mary La Porte 
Don Grinde 
Quint.ard Taylor 
John Culver 
Harry Sharp 
Dianne Hichelfelder 
Calvin Wilvert 
Jim Hayes 
Pat Brenner 
Russell Whaley 
Gloria Trevino 
Tom Vies 
Jon Hoffman 
H. Hallareddy 
Elmo Keller 
Joanne Freeman 
Robert Leonesio 
Eugene Fabricius 
Nan Byars 
Y.C. Yong 
Kathleen Ryan 
Mary Stallard 
Harvey Levenson 
Raymond Wysock 
1\~ricult.ure 
Aarloultur~ 
A«ricultur• 
Aaricultur• 
Acric:ult.u.re 
Auriculture 
Agriculture 
A8r1culture 
AcriiOult.u~e 
~rleultur• 
Arch. & Env. DeaiCD 
Arch. & lnv. Deaip 
Arch. • Knv. Desicn 
Arch. & Env. O.alfD 
Arch. & hv. O.•icn 
Arch. 6 Env. O.aicn 
Arch. & Env. Desicn 
Bualn••• 
Business 
Business 
Susin••• 
eo-. Arts 
Ca... Arts 
Co... Arta 
Comaa. Arts 
eo-. Art• 
eo... Art~ 
eo-. Arts 
eo-. Art~ 
eo-. Arta 
COIMI. Art* 
Ca... Art• 
eo-. Arts 
EnMineerinc 
EnS'iiUte rin& 
Encinee rin 
Engine rins 
Engineerin« 
Enaineerlng 
!ngineeri~ 
Enclneering
Pro. Studies & Ed 
Pro. Studies & Ed 
Pro. Studies & Ed 
Pro. Studies & Ed 
1 
EXTENSION 
2973 
2383 
2229 
2113 
2509 
2425 
2997 
2271 
2933 
2261 
1371 
1316 
2573 
1363 
2810 
1311 
1311 
1384 
2822 
2981 
2285 
1155 
2088 
2845 
2884 
2553 
2330 
2579 
1196 
2133 
2<&88 
2&89 
2408 
2976 
2515 
2911 
2833 
1249 
1484 
2119 
1378 
2874 
2198 
1108 
2129 
D.-vid Sanch!!!~ 
Don. M4al!J 
Bau·bc:u:l! W~b+)r 
~O.i"J,'I , 0 tcg'CioL· 
CL r " \f#!l 9o.y st~~ r 
ncti .~. in t crsr inez 
l>.oH Jl I~l 
J filtdc'I'J Stone 
Stan B~rnat.ein 
Prinoie lowla 
Lei•h EJ t1:ink 
Patricia Stewart 
Sally And~rson 
Betty Kro<ttae 
Stephan ~b 
Shel &Lrc·ell 
Gilbert Ctt."'brera 
David Ya~ 
Ray Waeiaa 
Vicki Stover 
\" . \ ' 
I' . . 
,.; ­
• 
F~o. Studie• & Ed 
P'~·o . ~t.u41•~ i4 Zill 
P~o. Sw-~!~rt • ld 
-'~udio"»"ii~~l ii!i~ic~~ 
Libr~~v 
Libra1ry 
Libr:P.ey 
l. i br .· 
Un i v ~ i ty Relation• 
~,u•oll• ot Support 
F•~1 ltiea Adain. 
St~dent Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Stu.dent Affaire 
St.ud•ot Aflatra 
Student Affa.ira 
Student Affairs 
Info~tlon Syate.a 
Bu•ine•• Affair• 
Bu•ineaa Altair• 
2 1\.' -. ,: .­
1239 
1587 
2225 
2211 
23441 
148, 
2849 
1222 
1511 
2311 
2326 
1256 
1211 
3396 
2501 
2301 
2008 
2234 
2091 
Date: May (}t &967 Academic~ ·a·ec pies: SmUey Wilkins 
To: Uoyd Lamouria, Chair 
Acadf:llti<:. ~.enall: J* 
Nancy L<>e 
·'"'ommitt~~ 
From: Maria Et~n:.;. Orti~. Chair1 Actiag Chair 
Eqo.at Opporb.mity Advisory Councli/ 
Commit.t:AH on the Status of Wom-en 
M~mbers 
Re: Affirmative Action Facilitator$ 
Tb~ Equal Opportunity A<tvisory CoWl cll and tlle ~nuni~ on the 
Status <>f Womtn requ~t u-,.e cooperation of the Academic Senate to 
supp<>rt the Universtty's AI irmative Actlon Program. Tht't goal of 
Affirmative Action is to achieve e<.t,uity. Many faculty, state and 
administrators do not und~stand Affirmative Action. As a r~lt, 
thoey are tnf}ffecttve in <:omptytng "ftith AC!irmative- Action. 
The University's Affirmative Action Program includes tl'le use of 
Facilitators to attract, retain, and a<ivan~ the underrtpresentbd 
employees. The EOAC has prepared a list of duties for the 
Affirmative Action Facilitaoor (Attachment 1). The Committee on tlle 
Status o! Women has prepar(<od a R~sotuti<>n as ·~u (Attachment 2). 
The EOAC and th~ Committe-e or' tb~ Status of Wom~n r~uest that 
tbe A<:ademk Seneoo endor~ and adopt U\.st dutits of the 
Affirmative Action Facilitator in resolution form. Thereby, the 
Academic Senate woUld assume l~~dership to support Affirmative 
Action. In addition, the faculty would take a positive step toward 
achieving equity on tbis campus. 
.M:tach...!'!lent il 
..........---~·- -­
1. 	 Facilitators sbould be t~illat ~ith the Affir~tive Action 
Progc~.m and nondiscrimination policy in ord'i!r to 
a. 	 Educate the faculty/steff to Affirmative Action !a•u~e 
b. 	 Monitor the recruitment, hieing, retention~ and prOMo­
tion procodu£es to ensure Alfitaati~e Act10ft procedures 
are being followed 
c. 	 Ensure tbat the working enviro ~•nt 1z f t~e f g discri­
mination, inthd.dadon.. ba.raan nt1 01: o "'her adverae 
conditions affectin~ AffiraAtJ.~ Actio" ~$ rao n~l 
d. 	 Monitor the selection proc••• to ensure no eaplo,ee 
•akes personnel decision• regarding statu• of any close 
relative 
e. 	 Infora eaployees that reasonable acccaaodatione for 
religious observances will be provided 
f. 	 Infor• disabled cppl iennttl and •ployees of Cal Poly's 
reasonabl~ aeco~modation l~licy and the Affirmative 
Action AssiHtiv ~v2~e Programr report any physical 
barriet foe cemoval (str'-ICtufe or individual) 
2. 	 During the hiring process, ~acilltatora will 
a. 	 Be a aember of the selection co.aittee 
b. 	 Use the e•tabl tahed goals and ti•etables set by the 
Dean, Department Head, and Affir.ative Action Officer 
to achieve Affiraative Action parity 
c. 	 Assist the s•l~ctian co ,i tt~9 i n determining appropri­
ate job quallfication and • ethods (standards) of evalu­
ation <including the Gt4nda tds as issued by tbe board of 
Trustees and ltff1tmative Action criteria) to hire the 
best quali!ied pplicant t o fill the vacancy or position 
based on these ~tand rds 
d. 	 Recommend strategies to the selection coaaittee to at­
tract qualified •!norities and wo~en applicants. If 
Leclu ltment efforts ~ere not successful in attracting 
a competitive pool of Affirmative Action applicants~ the 
Fac11 itator will identify problMs in the reccnitaent 
p~ocess and detecaine alternatives to solve the probleas 
A.A. Facilitators 
e$ 	 Pr,~vent t'h~ disqualific:ot!on of 'o\flin<ttit!es and women for 
in&ppropri~te rea6ons 
f. 	 Zncour~gll! th~t positions be fill.Jtd widt qualifi-ed ainoc­
iti-ed a-nd ~~1•en applicants to ful.t!ll C~l Poly 3 s 
co~mi~ent t~ Af!ir~*tive Action 
9• 	 Tcain selection COI!IIIit~e« ~eabexs Ji. to intervieving 
technique• that J\ssuw:e nort~iiJCc i•in~ti:o~ and senai tiv ity 
to the i~:Guea conc~.:nh\g ~;nccity · d vo.men 
b. 	 Recomaend tbe best qualified applicant on the basis of 
position require.ents as set fottb in 2c 
i. 	 Ensure tbat tbe selection procedurc5 do not bave an ad­
verse iapact on hirin9 ainoritiae •nd woaen 
j. 	 Peport on the activities of the selection coamittee to 
Program Mana9~re &nd the A.A. Officec before and after 
the recrui t..etat process 
~. 	 Facilitate£'& recoaaendation •hould be su~itted to the 
Pcogr:am Manager vitb tee B(.""'f'Oltttaent reccommt!'nd~tion 
2 

s~~t l~.~ fl!l" -;· "1 ,- f2 
_..._~,_..., • ....,.z _ •• ..__~-- ·~-
Of 
CAUFORWA POL YTECHH!C STAT£ UN!VERSITY 
S~n tuh;; ubispo, CtslHorni~ 
AS-___-86/ __ 
Whereos, 	 The Committee on the St(;tus or Women end the Equel 
Opportunity Council is dedicated to ciding the Affirmctive 
Acti(m FaciiUctors in bttcoming more aggressive in their 
efforts to cttroct, retain, end odvance u.nderreprn.en\ed groups; 
ond 
Wherees, 	 The Faci1itotors ore chcrged to identtfy recruitment problems, 
end assess recruitment efforts; end 
Whereos, The FGci1itotors brtef selection committees on the 
deportment's AHirmottve Aetton gools ond timetebles; ond 
'Whereos, 	 The Facthtotors address issues related to Equol Opportunity end 
AffirmoUve Action before the recruitment process; end 
Whereos, 	 The fociHtotors recommend strctegies to the recruitment or 
selection COIJlmHtee for ottrocting qualified minorities end 
women to opply for vacont positions, e.g. identifing sources 
for generottng underrepresented oppl1conts; ond 
Whereas, 	 The Facilitator take en active role es a member of selection 
t:ommittees; and 
Wh~~tef!s, ~fhe Fe:ciiHtltorg en!:::urs thet EQWll D~pc~·'tut'lHy ()f'ld AfftmnUve 
Action ere bemg ~~ddr~ssed occordtng to volrd j()o·-:eloted 
trHerio ~nd degree of tcmpH*'nce tzy. employment procedures; 
ond 
Whereas, The Fociliteton ensure thot se1ection procedures do not hove 
on adverse impact on underrepresented groups; ond 
Whereos, The Fociiitetors document Affirmetive Action efforts for 
recrui tmenl ; ond 
Whereas, The Facilttctors inform employees that a policy for 
occommodoling religious observances ond preclices exist; ond 
'whereos. The Focilitotors promote the elimination of procedural ond/or 
physical borriers; therefore be it 
Resolved: Thot the Focilflclors shc11 assure the recommended 
candidates ore selected based on recruitment criteria; ond 
be it further 
Resolved: Thet Focthtctors sholi assist the deportment in developing 
conegiclity between current faculty ond new faculty ouu 
encourage mentorsh1p; ond be It further 
Resolved: That Foc11itators wtll provide en oMuol report to Program 
Managers and Affirmative Action Officer; and be tt further 
Propo~ed By: 
~lrlll~O. tb~ S!mus of Women 
on.· tlo~ 6.,JJ.2.tll 
•: •. / n :-:: • • 
• • t · 0 • ••• 
.. ~
•• , ., t 
'• 
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AS­__~87/ 
RESOLUTION ON 
PROPOSAL FOR ESTABUSHMENT OF A DESIGN INS111UTE 
WHEREAS, the proposed institute i$ co plimenUHy to Cal Poly's mission and goals 
by promoting and facilitating prof~sionaf devetopm~nt of facufty, 
and by creating an en~ironmee1t whid enhances the eduutional 
process; and 
WHEREAS, the proposed institute fosters an inter-disciplinary approach to 
research, graduate studt.M, and public service; and 
WHEREAS. the attached proposal for the formation of the institute conforms with 
the norms ~stabii!ihed by the Sen~ te Resolution AS.231--$6 tP.garding 
the Establishm~n~ of Resea~ch, Education.aC, or f'ublic • rvice Units; 
therefore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Senate !ends it full support to the formation of a Design 
lnshtute in the Scht.Kll ofArchitectu,re and Environmental o.sign at Cal 
Poly. 
Proposed By: 
Research Committee 
On: May 18, 1987 
!>tate of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
.Vl E M 0 R A N D U M 
To Warren J. Baker, 
President 
Date : June 9, 1987 
Lloyd H. Lamouria, Chair 
Academic Senate Copies : M Wilson, G. Irvin, 
M. Botwin, S. Hockaday 
From 	 G. Day Ding,/.,6e~ n . Peter Y. Lee, Interim Dean -p ~ 
School of Ar ~tm School of Engineering . 
Subject: 	 INTERDISCIPLINARY GRADUATE STUDY IN STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING 
After a series of meetings between us, we have endorsed the concept recommended by the 
faculty members in the Civil/Environmental Engineering Department and the Architectural 
Engineering Department for one interdisciplinary graduate study program in Structural 
Engineering. 
Endorsing this concept, we recommend that you not consider any proposals which may 
further duplicate this graduate program. Additionally, in order to manage this program 
effectively and pave the road for other interdisciplinary studies, such as Biotechnology, 
CAD/CAM, ..., the administration is urged to create and identify a new section in the 
university catalog to accommodate interdisciplinary studies. This section would be separate 
from the seven schools' listings. 
In a spirit of cooperation and professionalism, we are confident the details required to 
effect this interdisciplinary program can be concluded in sufficient time to be included in 
the 1988-90 catalog. 
We will be discussing our recommendation with concerned faculty members for further 
development before presenting the details to the administration. 
FilE COPY 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
Academic Senate 
805/546-1258 
Date: 	 May 29, 1987 cc: 
To: 	 All Academic Senators 
From: 	 Lloyd H. Lamouria, Chair 
Academic Sen~~ 
Subject: 	 ContinuatiodM~~ 26/May 28 Senate Session 
The Academic Senate session held May 26 and continued May 28 will again 
continue on june 2nd in UU 220 beginning at 3pm and continuing until 
the agenda has been completed. At the conclusion of this session, the 
1987/88 Executive Committee will convene to appoint faculty to Academic 
Senate committees and nominate faculty for university-wide committees. 
Please calendar this date. 
FILE COPl 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
Academic Senate 
805/546-1258 
Date: june 3, 1987 cc: 
To: All Academic Senators 
From: 	 Lloyd H. Lamouria, Cbair 
Academic Senate~~~ 
Subject: 	 Continuation of ~y._..~/Ma.y 28/june 2 Senate Session 
The Academic Senate session held May 26 and continued May 28/june 2 will 
again continue on june 9th in UU 220 beginning at 3pm and continuing 
until the agenda has been completed. At the conclusion of this session, the 
1987/88 Executive Committee will convene to appoint faculty to Academic 
Senate committees and nominate faculty for university-wide committees. 
Please keep in mind that we will need a quorum to vote on and 
conclude the remaining curriculum proposals. 
